
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notioos.

he following price fot legal adver.ls-n- i

has been adopted by the OAItnON

ADVOOATB.
Charter Notices - - - tl 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - ' 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
ytho square.

H. V. MortWmsr. Jr., Publisher.

New Livery I Feed Store
AT PAOTTER TON.

LEOPOLD MRYEHS mpe nfuliy Informs the
people of Packerton nnd vicinity that lie lias Just

ntnl iv LIVEllY STABLE, on IlEAYEIt Bt.,

where persons can be supplied with Good, Safe
Teams either for FuneiM, Wedding or for Haul-In- g

I'm poses at very Lowest Kates. In connect
tion tberowlth ho 1ms also In Mock tlio very best
brands ot IXOUll and l'EBU, Milch he will

sel' at Lowest l'rlces.

Attention, Builders!
The undersigned Is still woiklng tho DOLON

BTONE UUAKUY, and Is prepared to supply, at
and at Prices,

wWeslrc wfth H)OI) SiONE tor IlOlLDINU
ruiU'OSKS. Call and In.nect the stones and
learn l'rlces tcfore purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.2-t- y ' rackerton, Pa.

I .

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the publlo tliat he has
opened a NEW LIVEKY STABLE, and that he is

tn furnUh Teftins for Funerals.
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no.
nee ana most uuenu icima. y

"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention,
STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

nextthe Hotel. Lehighton. tataiA'

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-

les, Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, CaulifiW

er, Uatsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods Groceries

Oueensware, &c,
1P lead, both in low nrlces and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will

certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

'Corner Store,
LEH1GHTQN, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ani Wtaier,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Bespecttnlly lavites the attention of his friends

andthe cltlzeas generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at l'rlces that defy competition. It will pay you

o can and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
rromntlv done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Jurat the Place.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehiglijton.
sDecmbcr lT.esny

E. F. Ltjckbnbach,
PLAIN AND DECOItATIVK TAPEIt 1IANQ- -

1NG, HOUSE AND SIGN TAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen stntto any part of
thecounty.

JtEADq.UAItTEnS FOK

Wall PaDers.Boraers&IlBCorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Boots. Stationery. Fancy Goofls

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly attended to.

Eaints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway Mancli Chunk Pa- -

Refow the Broadway House.

Horse Doctbr,
aionorarr Qraduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carbon House Bank SL. Ublebton

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Ip&sltl and Particular Attention paid t

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Bingbone, Hoofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated I

Amman.
HI Horse and Cattle Powders sold b ulra

self and stores generally.
' (jcnsolutlon Free Moderate.

calls telegraph and telephone nrorrtptly at--
tsudad to operauons KKiiiiuuy renormeu

circulation is growing
ILL because we furnish

till the latest local news in the
but style. Sample us.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No. 28

feisspt Mm Directory.

JJIKANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSPOUT, PENN'A.

This house oilers first-clas- s accommodations to

tho permanent boarder ami transient gurai.
ranlc pi tees, only One Dollar per day.

augT-i- y JonN Ki'.inuo, Proprietor.

Oscar Ckristman,
wrcissronT, va.

Livery and Exchange Stacks.
Easv riding carriage i and safe driving horses,
llest accommodations to ngents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly a"""
Give mo a trial. maWMj

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. I.AURY. l'ltOritlKTOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
,.I..H,.n .nil flnltltHl.. PVPTV (LIV.

In the store 1 have a Fine Lino ot I'ontectlonco
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals supplied at low est prices. Uec.vin.

R. J. HONG-EN- ,

SUCCIW9011 TO CIU1U.KS SCIIWEITZKI!,

Near the Canal Bridge, in

EAST WEISSPORT, Fenna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

lit vorv Reasonable l'rlces. i mil nui i

SPECIALTY. QAlso, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
ii, n nheaticst nnd Best on the market, fcbi-y- l

Mparts for CABRU&ES !

f. I. b., and Medicines,

Fort Allen House, YVeisspnrt, Bank Street, ron,

Hells the Popular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
SINGLE AND I0UBLH CARRIAGES

At prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles and qti.illtles
which I wish vou would not fall to-- Inspect

before making purchases. maytwm

RETAILMERCHANTS
Before purchasing elsewhere will Uo ell to call

on or address,

J. SAEGER,
Weisnport, Penna.,

WU01.KSAI.E niSAI.KIl IN

OrnngeB, Sweet l'otntoes,
Lemons, Cranberries,
liananns, .
and all other Fruits and Vegetables in sea

son. Also, all kinds ot jmsu.

tETAII.EMS In the conununltv can save
J- - have the coods delivered at

their doors by a tew hours notice, (live me
trial: satisfaction guaranteed nifd prices the
cry lowest. mayti-i- y

Over Cail Brite E. Weissport.

Josipli Fh BlI
UNDERTAKER

AND DEAI.KIt IN

PARLOR SUITES,

BED RQOM SUITES,

&c, &c. Prices the very lowest, ynauiy ui

vL Mia best. Satisfaction Ktiarnnteed In

every particular. .

Casktt.a, Coffins and Shrouds.
Wn have a full line which wo will furnish aid

the lowest possmie prices.

Piour, Peed, &c,
of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and bo convinced.

TT

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprH-l- 1SA3T wisiaaruiw

Lehigliton Business Directory.
AL. SCHWARTZ, uanK St., mo omesi mrui.

v turn I1n11.se tn town.
furniture always on hand

a1

u, ,

Prices very low.

rr A. l'ETEltsi. Saloon and llestaurant, Bank
V. Street. Fresh Lager always 011 tap.

Drop In and see us. novUMy

8UAVIKU SAI.Uu.-SOpiwsu- innESUANG'S Is hwiiliiu.irters fqi
biiaving ana iiaircuiiuiK. wnanwiw"""

i Tn Pits. 11n1iRltF.lt. under the Exchange
Hotel. Bank street, lor n smooth shae or a

fashionable hair cut. I2T Closed on bunuay's.
Itoeder's liatr tonic, cures uanurun.

A ItKLIABLKJEWELKH:

juu2S-8-

ucciiihui

Ofkice.

OPr. I'UllLIO BQUAltE.

OAltllON ADVOOATIS Ol'f 1UK, nans
THE Idaln and fancy Job printing a, specl-ly- .

advocate one dollar per year In advance.

V. ItAUHENBUSH.Hank street, wholesaleJ . dealer' in choice nrnnds of nhlskles, gin,
brandies, winej, &e. - Patronage solicited.

Our Churches.

eittTimniHT Ki'iscoi'Ai..tsoutii lianK streei.
ill Sunday services nt 10 a. in., and 7.00 n. in.,
Sunday School 2 p.m. Itnv Dunoan, Pastor.

UNITY LHTHEltAN, Iron street, Sunday
prvl,'t. 10 h. m.. (Ocrman). 7.00 11. m.. (Enu- -

llsh), Sunday schools p.m. J. 11. Kuukk, Pastor.

"B KFOKMEU, lenigii street, Sunday services
rf. at 10 a. m.. (Ucrinan). T.00 11. in., (llntrlisli).
Sunday school 2 p. 111. J.ALViNltKiiKit, Pastor.

lVANOELICAL, 8outh street, Sunday service
j at 10 a. m.. luerniau;, v."u i. m.. (ciignsui

Sunday schools p. ni, J.S.Nuwhart, Pastor.

corner Kortnampton ana coalCATHOLIC, every Sunday inotulng and
eveulug. Rev. Hamsiackk Pastor.

SOMETHING miNDKIl TnE BUK,
hlch King Solo

never heard
requires

and store- -

. . . Krepcr nm tv. ."i sen. uj "'", " .

Charges

East

r.ets.,12 feetforwets. fiiutclass auenih.
WANT1511 roRTiiiH countv. Aouress, ftun-MA-

it. I10ND & CO., Manufacturing Agenj.
l'hlladeipnia, 1 a., (lack uox umu j)ii.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers his Farm, situate on
the public road leading from Lehighton to

In Townshfp, Carbon
county, Pa., at private sale. Farm contains
TEN ACRES, all cleared and under a high state
of cultivation. The Improvements a Two

a Halt Story Plank Duelling 20x11
feettjltli Frame Kltrbcn and porch attached
Barn 3x34 feet with all necessary outbuildings,
all new. Apply to

NATHAN BEINIMmi. on Premises,
fsb.ie-le- Or atthls OCee.

Curtail
Professional & Butinea Carls.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

notary runi.10,
Oirtciei-T- ho Boom recently occupied by W. M.

ltapsher.

I1ANK STREET, - LEIIIG1ITON. FA.

T.tay be consulted In English ami German,
July ! y

W. M. Rapsher,
TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... rENN'A.
I!eal Estate nnd Collection Agency. Will Buy
and Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly, made. Settling Estates of
Decadents specialty. May bo consulled In
English and wcrman. huy.

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

B0UT1I STREET, - - - LEHIGIITON.

Mav le consulted In English and German.
Snecfal attention given to Gynecology.

Okfick Houitaj From 12 M. to 2 V. M.,and
rom o lo n r. ii, mar.

A.. S. Rabenold,

veil 0tick : Over .1. W.
Liquor Store,

O lice
p. ().

Jan

D. D. S

Rnudonbush'

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON.

MP.tlstrvln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Hltl'.out t'aln. (las administered when requesieiu

address,
--WEDNESDAY ot eacn ween.

T I WVTIUVM.
l,elilgli county, l'a.

SMITH, D. U. Pure Drugs

Coconnuts,

Mahoning

the House. '0,

eni

House,

DENTIBTHV IN AT.T, ITS 1IUANCIIES.

niUnK ami liiaklnK avtillclal dentures a special
ty. Local anesiueuus ucu.

lias administered nndTcethFxtractcd WITH- -

tiKtfinE HOUItSs I'fom 8 . m., to 12 ni from
1 p, m., 10 a p. in., u um . v. m., , o .. ....

Consultations in English or Herman
Olllco Hours at Hazletou-Kvc- ry Haturda.

Oct ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of riilla. Dental Cbllege.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS MtANCHKS.

Persemtlon of tne Teelh a Specialty.

OFFICE HOUltS: From 8 a. m. to B p. in.
OAK HALL, Harfeat Stuarg, Umn Ohunt

BUANCH OFFICE:

EAST - TvIAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North ot rost-umc-

OFFICE 1IOUKS: 7 to siviu, nnd 5 to 7
Aprll2S-3-

DR. G. T. EOX
172 Slain Street, Bath, Pa.

at barton, swan 1iotfx, tuesdays,
at allhvtqwn, amkuican hotei, thursday
.t kanoor. bnoadway house, mondays.

At Hath, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
omce llours-Fr- om 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. rracuce

limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose k Throat
Ilerractlon of the Eyes for thodlust- -

ineut of glasses.

Contractor and Baler.
INcxt door to Kcuuen Fenstcrmacher's)

LEHIGH 8TREI5T, LEHIGHTON.

plans and specifications, and probable cost ot
butldltigs.fiirii'shcd uiip npplfcatloii. All work
guaianiced. Hrpalrlnp promptly attended to
nnd material lurnisuee ucsu-ea-

FRANK. P. DIBHL,
MOUTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmith Ilorseshoer
Is prepared to do al work In his lino

In tho best manner at the lowest
prices, 1'lcivso can. novai-m-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Jildwit)' Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. C. HOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - - Pskki.
l'hls n nolcl Is admirably refitted, and
ima t hA best iLccoiiimodatlous for nermanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables nnd the
very best LUiuors. Stables attached. an5-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I, fc S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON,

0. H, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

l'hls house oilers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient nnd permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted hi all Its departments, and is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions ot the
borough. Terms moderato. BAR Is
lllDDlil'll With cnoirest, mites, i.uiuont
t'igars. Fresh itger on Tan, aprn-y- l

J . BRETNEY
ffMnectrullv announces to the Merchants of Le- -
btghtoii anil otliers that be is now prepared to
do ait kiuus ni

rj!G nuu

Hauling or Pkeight, ExntESS

Matter and Baggage
On reasonable terms. Orders ole at Sweeny's

Comer Store or at my rcslden ceft I'INESt..
receive prompt alien- -

of--a CLOTnns ukr that no cipmr.s near tne i;emeicry. nui
Diseases Of Horse Cattle, pins. Every housekeeper, laundress and tiou. latiouage sollcjted.

The

are
and

wnen

and

For Newest, Designs and Most Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods gnsranteed and ss low as else-
where for the same quality of goods.

Uuly 18, IjrJ

INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live.

Lohighton, Carbon County, Fenna. May 25, 1889.

HORSE AILMENTS.

111.,

May 20, 1683.

My maro
cold; result: swelled
limbs; lump between
fore-leg- s and

Cured her
with St. Jacobs Oil:'

L. 0.

Tex
June SO, 1883.

My horse was hurt
on leg ; suffered

10 months: was cured by St. Jacobs Oil; cure
has remained W. J. CLINE.

JOS. OAIRN Esq., See. Taclflo

Coast says : "Being
familiar with tba efficacy of St.'

Jacobs Oil, I and heartily Indorse
this valuable specific for painful .

S
ITon, ODEN BOWIE, of Mar

land. Jockey Club, Trcst. City Pass.
Co., "In my family and my stables!'
have used St. Jacobs Oil
results, and believe it the best remedy for the
painful ailments of man and beast."

At Dacomsis and Dialers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltlmort. M

Dr.G

Inflam-
mation.

permanent,

Association,

satisfactory

T. HORN,
--AT THE

Central Drug $tor
Ol'P. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehightou,
IS HEADQUARTERS

Henry Ohristman

OSCAR

FURNITURE,

OP.lce onnoslte Opera

p.m.

between Mancli

t--

T.

PROVISIONS,

prices

1BS5

bind

says:
with

FOR

SoaP.s Brushes, bagyf8h had become savagely.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment bbttd(wIth
1 ,nmns !" v

Paper and Decorations

Spectacles!
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

good nt. But II you need SPKCTACLEiIt Is

much more the EVE be
correct lenses ami n proier-l- y

which, will bring thelensCs'dl- -

rectly before the centre of the It you buy

your at Dr. Horn's you will jlinljthe
above points properly

PERSCRIPTIOHS CaeMy
OctlB-tS3- 7

OomoonndfiO.

t

Has secured the

can bo
the public as Safe

OP

OF

VltglS,8S-l-

caught

GARDNER.

8IMFSON,
Blood-Hors- e

remarkable
cheerfully

ailments,"

Railway,

Wall

Neponset,

Winsboro,

important

spectacles

Reliable.

VT.,

H01SACE I1HYOT. Jll

&
Successors Kemerer &

Odlce; Bank
given to every kind of In

OF

Door

AND IN

of

&c,

VILLI!, p. o., co.,

horse. tablespooDful,
or inree times wee; wuen

For Cow,
when sick, twice The

same for Hogs. For mix wltqleed.
tSTTnn powder Is prepared after the recipe

of the late Dr. H. O. Wilson, and Is the genuine
ef above nauitd should

tne t.ruRi. spn.M

EMPIRE GOWH.

Take large sized tablecloth.
Stitch two aides together,

pucker round tho top I
On ribbon tether.

Cut soma nrraholos near the neck,
.Put the belt below them,

Just to touch' the shoulder blades.
as not to show them. f

Let the skirt be flowing loose, ..;
Like a sail that's flapping

In the vagr.inf southern breeze.
and yardarms tapping.

Tack some buttons up the back.
Two or three is plenty,

For you know an gown
In the wnlst Is scanty.

Put some lace about the neck',
It th fro or pin It,

Then, to make the gown complete,
Let tho girl get In It.

Crltlu.

AN

Several years neo my husband
and a for tlio accom

ot tlio nnd teamsters at
tho terminal point of ono of our Cali
fornia Llko many
small towns In the northern portion
of tho state, it boasted of an
rancherie, or nettlument, within its

tho half civilized inhabit
ants of which played a moro or less im
portant in its local history. With
few exceptions they wcro n

tiie
men their timo in
and fishing, and the women doing tho

such as fuel for
their fires, the laundry of their
white neighbors, etc. Every now and
then, tho wild nature of tho
red men, either the medium of
fire water or intenso passion, would be
come and at such times crimes
of degrees of wcro
almost to uo the result.

Wo had child, a little fel
old, who, by reason of let Julia

Pa. hb cutei antics, a

should

fitting frame'

hotel

great favorite patrons of
hotel; nnd they, as a token of their of--

of Lioraw lection, presenteu mm on nis secona
tt

that
with

eye.

attended to.

for the

to

attention

All

sick,

Rim

Bo

Sew

Indian
en

the the

in which each of tho miners and team
sters had a silver dollar. As day
after day came and went, dollar after
dollar found its way into tho little treas
ure till it became so heavy that
baby could no longer lift it, and I placed
it for safo upon in my
dressing room.

Ono after old Julia, the In
dian woman, who did
once a week, had her usual

day's it occurred to me
that I had done a very careless thing in

her to go into my room for
tho soiled clothes, nnd, tho pro

of her raco to steal, I at once
proceeded to ascertain whether
was Baby's bank
Old Julia had stolen it.

It was too late to do that day,
but early the next wo had their
hut with tho that
ments of tho broken bank were found,
but no monejr. They wero
supplied with However, anil

OP.Infint Lltfi Off r I re I inquiry at ono of the stores elicited th
' J - I e l .1 l 1.111 .1 . l.

TTVTC? I 1 A TVaTj"' t lrad found had been purchased thoro the
JLLN O U JLLifLIN jllt 1 evening beforo by old Julia and her

spouse.
W RA nFNR SH arrested, after being

II. lie 1 Iiiuwi-- i iwww. to tho

Bank Street, Lehighton,
agency following

SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-

PANIES which recommended
Perfectly and

The National Life Insnrance Co.,

MONTPELIER,

Manurrs' Acciut Infant! Co.,

UNITED STATES,

INSURANCE COMPANY.

JOHN SEAB01.DT,

Heydt Seabolcjt
to Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
street.

Weissport Planing
MANUI'AOTUltKIt

Window and Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

DEALER

Stock

lUOUiaingS,

Kinds Dressed Lute
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.

Very Lcrtvest Prices

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse aWM.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CUEIiltY Northampton

DlItEOTIONS-Fo- ra 1 two
a 3 ul

a day. a I teaspoontul
a

Poultry

article, Uwntrs animals

THE

a

a
a

Mast

Eniplro

Washington

INDIAN'S AVMTH.

built
conducted

modation miners

railroads. other

vironments,

part
moderately

peaceful, industrious community,
spending hunting

drudgery, procuring
work

however,
through

aroused)
varying enormity

certain
one bright

with

diminutivo lron-bank-

,

accommodated

twicoawaeki

dropped

box,

keeping ahrackct

evening,
our laundrying

performed
hard washing,

permitting
knowing

pensity
anything

missing. was.gonel

anything
morning

searched, result frag

bountifully
provisions,

Tho was accordingly
A convicted, was"

gent

Live

day.

county jail in tho adjoining
town for a terra of threo months.

Many predicted that this would not bo
tho end of the atlair, as tho woman s
husband was a dangerous character, and
might seek to avenge his wifo s imprison'
ment; but neither my husband nor mv
self shared their fears, and tho matter
was forgotten after a day or two.

Ono day, about a fortnight after Julias
conviction, I was assisting tho
room girls to prepare the table for
luncheon, when suddenly the sound of n
low, guttural, threatening voice at the
window drew my attention. Looking up,
startled and frightened, I beheld a av
ego, hideous looking Indian glaring in at
me. It was Indian Jack, old Julia's lius
band.

woman
and,

Seeing my frightened look, ho ad
.vanced still closer, put his swarthy face
in at the open window and, shaking his
fist at me, grunted out, "You no givomo
back my Julia, me kill you pretty soon!"

I had hira driven oil at once, and as 1

watched him slowly making his way
back to tho rancherio on tho river bank,
half a mile to the rear of our house, and
saw his threatening, angry gestures, I
confess was badly frightened. This
feeling soon wore olT, however, and as
my husband was inclined to think it no
more than a gamo of bluff, his visit was
quite forgotten by tho time
over.

That afternoon tho table girls went
out in tho woods for ferns; tho cook also
was out, and as my husband was seldom
about tho houso except at meals, I was
for tho time being alone. To while away
the tlmo I picked up a paper, and was
just becoming interested in some article
when, I was startled by a loud, fright-
ened scream from my little boy, who
was playing In tho back yard, boring'
ing up 1 ran to tho window, just in tlmo
to 6co Indian Jack snatch up my child in
his arms and hasten away in tho chap
arral. A terrible, frightful thought in'
Btantly flashed through my mhid.- - Ho
was going to avenge tho incarceration of
his wlfo by taking tho life of my poor,
innocent boyl

Thero was no help at hand; if lie was
saved, I alone must save him, and with
a desperate bono spurring on, I
bounded out of tho door in frantic, de
termined pursuit.

lieliovlng his movements uau been uiv
observed, the Indian had not mado as
hurried flight as ho might have dono,
find beforo half the dls tance to the ranch- -

erio had been traveled I was close behind
him.

Brine back my boyl" cried I in fran.
tio tones. "Kill if you will, but
snare my child I"

An auitry jrrunt was liis only reply
upon finding mo in pursuit, and placing
his hand over tho baby's mouth to etifl
ma piteous cries, ho quickened his pace
so as to kten out of my way.

Still I ran on, togging in sobbing

tones for my child, but if it had any of
feet at all upon the fiendish brute it was
to encourage him in his horrid purpose,
for now and then he would pause, look
back with an exutant, devilish oxpres
tion on his hideous face, and then swag'
ger off again with a low, gloating
chuckle that pierced my heart like a
dagger.

In this manner the race was kept up
until his hut was reached, when he
bounded inside, closed tho door with a
bong, and then locked it. In rain I
uounded upon the door, begged, wept
and pleaded; the brute was as Immovable
as a rock, and I could hear mv uoor babr

$1.26 when not paid Advance.

pleading in plaintive, wailing accents
lor "mnmiua, mamma, mammal

Tho HSund of my lamentations at
tracted tho attention of a scoro of half
naked, sleepy looking Indians, who
rushed pell moll from their cnblni to
learn tho causo of the unusual commo-
tion, nnd to them I renewed my pleading.
"No sabol" .was all I could get out ol
them, nnd I returned to the door ngnin,
knowing that Jack could at least under-
stand me.

He gave mo no answer, however, con
tenting himself with holding an ani
mated confab in his own dialect with his
comrades on tho outside. What thev
were miking ubout of course I could not
tell; but I was not to bo kept long in ig
norances for I was suddenly seized,
dragged to an adjoining hut, and ruddy
thrust inside. With tho sound of the
key turning in tlio lock as I was mado a
prisoner, tho feeblo wail of my child
ringing in my ears, I fainted tho inten
sity ot my mental anguish was more
than I could endure.

How long I lay thus I do not know,
but when 1 nwoko to consciousness all
was silent. I listenencd, but I could not
hoar my child's plaintlvo cry in tho ad
joining hut. A horriblo thought flashed
into my mind. Had tho demon Jack
killed him?

My distracted mind had not yet found
tlio answer when tho sound of my door
being unhooked was heard, and tho next
moment entered my presence.
locking tho door after him. I rushed to-

ward him, and frantically grasped his
arm. "Jly boyl Whero is lie? What
havo you dono with liim?-- '

Tlio Indian shook me rudely away.
"Ugh!" grunted he. "Boy no good! Too
mucn yam yam all time tl boyl"

I would not thus be put off, and still
assailed him with my entreaties. Ho
endured it with stolid indifTerenco for
several moments, and then, as if prompt
ed by an uncontrollable impulse, took ono
Hasty stride toward mo and rudely
clutched my arm. "You tell jail man

low about 2 my comeback!'' demanded hoFme &a, &C.,

11
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I told him I would do all I could, but
that it was now beyond my power to of
feet her release.

"You tell Injun Ho!" cried he. "Jail
man let her go, you tell him to!"

I again told him as I had before, that
I was powerless to do as ho asked,

Tho answer seemed to goad him on to
greater fury; his grip tightened upon my
nruu his dark eyes emitted n fiendish,
wicked glitter, and, drawing from, his
belt a keen edged dirk, ho leaned over
mound hissed, "You lie, and Jack Kill
youl"

l saw tlio gleaming blauo ascend and
hang trembling above mo, and then,
with a loud, piercing, despairing shriek,
I lost consciousness,

"When I opened my eyes, I found my
husband bonding over 1110, and a group
of familiar faces all around mo, wliom I
at oiico recognized as tho regular patrons
of tho hotel.

Tlio Right of Intlian Jack and my
frahtio pursuit had been observed by
somo men working in a slaughter houso
near 1110 rancherie, and, tearing some
thing was wrong, they had notified my
husband, who, with several miners, had
rushed to my Relief. 5Iy baby boy was
found fast asleep in Jack's cabin, which
accounted for my not hearing him when
I recovered from my swoon somo time
beforo.

As for Jack, being mauled to"tho
heart s content of tho indignant miners,
he was given notice to leave tho com'
munity at which ho did, making a
bco lino for the foothills lying beneath
Mount Shasta,

Tho noblo hearted miners and team
stcrs, not satisfied with ridding the
neighborhood of Indian Jack, donated a
larger and stronger bank to my boy, and
showed no relaxation in their generosity
until it was oven heavier than thconeold
Julia stole,

in

Jack

after

once,

As for myself well, I am 110 longer a
resident of that part of tho state, and
though I wero to hvo a thousand years,
I should never forget tho horrors of that
eventful day, or how nearly I became
the victim of an Indian's wrath. Mrs.

, S. Burroughs in Overland Monthly.

PunUliliig Pilfering Policemen.
Tho Siameso havo a curious method of

punishing their police constables when
found guilty of an offense. Not very
long since, one of these guardians of tho
peace was seen standing near tho door of
the polico station with ins hands tied be
hind his back, and wearing on ins breast
a board with tho following notice; "My
name is Cuddy, and I havo been placed
hero by the order of Corp. Bin. Last
night I stole a sword belonging to his
majesty tho king, nnd was taken in the
act by a guard at tho moment when I
was carrying oil the article undor tny
arm. Today that base action.
Tlio inspector is very angry with me and
says I deservo a punishment, my offenss
being n serious one, as I wlong to the
police. I entreat tho passers by to look
mo in tho faco and tell mo sincerely if I
ought to be whipped. In my opinion my
cruno is not a very serious ono, because
overybody hero does tlio same." Paris
La Temps.

Miss Emma Eames. tho Bath, Me,
opera singer who has created such a
furoro in Paris, is ono of tho most brill
iantly beautiful and dashing young wo
men that Maine over raised.

English electricians boast that they
aro far ahead of us in their knowledge
of tho science of electrotechnics, but ac
knowledge themselves behind us in the
practical applications of electricity.

Ed Awl deah boy, can you lend me
two dollars?

Qua I never lend in sums less than
ten dollars.

Invasion.

Ed Awl well, lend mo a ten dollar
bill.

Gus I haven't got it. narpers Ba
zar.

Not In a FoslUon to Know.
Tim Dnrmnn students aro not reaulro?

to attend tho lectures unless they feJ
disposed to do so. A stranger in a uer
man university city asss a young man:

"Whero is tho university bulldlngr
"I really don't know. I am a student

hero myself." Texas Sittings.

What the XVone Fisherman Said.
A "lone fisherman" was encountered

on tho banks of tho Oconee one day last
wfick and asked. "How Is it with your'
Ho replied, using a pointed popular
pbroso, "All quiet along the line." ba- -

vannah news.

Her Teeth Har Main Attraction.
Mr, A. I must compliment you; you

Iiava n nharininor wife.
Dentist Have you seen her teeth?

Ttartha. show him your teeth 1 I finished
them only yesterday, Tho Epoch,

Single Copiea-- Cents

A Pecuniary Difference.
Young Man Sir. T want to marry

yur daughter.
Old Man Oh, you do, do you? Well,

aro your to'bo my son-in-la- or am I to
bo your father-in-law- ?

Y. M. (dazed Why. why. sir. it's all
tho same, isn't it?

O. M. Not at all: not at all, sir! If
you aro to Ikj my you can't
have her. I vo got two or threo sons-in-la-

already to support. Washington
Critic.

A Very Ijw Order of Intellect.

Van Dvm; Yon don't do Wcntworth
justice, Stuyvey you really don't.

Harkins No, Stuyvey, you don t seem
to reach Wentworth's intellectual level.

Stuyvesant Intellectual level! Why,
if I stood on my head in tho bottomless
pit I couldn't get down to Wentworth's
intellectual level. Harper's Bazar.

luu to call on

titles Inquired Package of Medicint.
root and remedy,English library

Shakespeare a Judith. by Black.
Tho Curtain Will Not Rise To-nig-

By Thorpe.
Ills Equal and other Poems.
Paradise of Burglars. By Helps.
Four Wings and Arm. By Moles--

worth.
Lamb's Essays. By'Eliza.
Darwin's Indecent Man.
Moolar's Four BoysEscaping.
Miss Understood. By a Lady.
Poor Miss Elliot. By Earl Derby.
Molar's Burglarious Gentleman.
And hero aro the books required;
Judith Shakespeare. By W.
Thorpe's Curfew Not Ring To

night.
Ezekiel and other Poems. Nelson.
Burglars in Paradise. By Phelps.

Winds Farm. By Mrs. Moles
worth.

Ella's Essays. By C. Lamb.
Descent of Man. By Darwin.
Molioro's Fourberies do Scapin.
Misunderstood. By F. Montgomery.
Homer's Iliad. By Earl Derby.
Molier's Lo Bourgeois Gentllhomme.

New York Tribune.

lie Obeyed the Injunction.
Willie had just como in with ono eye

in mourning, a swelled lip, and other
traces of an animated personal encoun
ter with-Bom- other boy, but his face
wore an unmistakable look of triumph.

"I've been fighting again, mamma,'
ho said, in anticipation of a rebuke,
'and with Bob Stapleford, too, but he

hit mo first. Ho got in a stinger on ray
cheek bone."

'You should have turned the other
cheek to him, Willie."

"I did, mamma," replied Willie, look
ing critically at a contusion on his di
minutive fist. "I turned the other cheeV
toward him, 'but you can just bet your
little pile 1 didn't give him time to hit
it." Chicago Tribune.

in
"Whero shall we go for tho summer,

Henry? Havo you thought anything
about it?"

Summer

"No, not yet. How you like to
go into the country again?"

"Well, perhaps that would do."
"I'll tell you what; let's stay at home.

Lcavo tho screens out of the doors and
windows so as to havo plenty of mosqui-
toes, get a poor cook and an impertinent
waitress, make tho beds up as hard as a

get a spavined old horse and a
with suit ana we can

have all the advantages of country life
without going out of town." Chicago
Herald.

Country.

board,
carryall springs,

A Big Sell.
Wife I want some money to go shop

ping, unepe os uo. aro seuingverycneap
today and I must take advantage their
bargains.

Husband Selling are they?
W. Yes, and awful cheap, too. I

saw some tables thero the other day lor
nine dollars, and what do you think they
are selling for Awful big reduc
tion.

H. I can't guess.
W. Eight dollars and ninety-nin-e

cents. Yankee Blade.

here?

In Anticipation.
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Neighbor Hello, Shaggst What's go--

lne

an

Shares Wife's away. X used oil
tho dishes and want to get everything
slick and clean beforo she puts foot In
tho house Scribner 8 Magazine,

Knew What He Was About.
"Did I tell you, mamma, that Mons.

v has askod to bo his wife, and
that I havo accepted him?"

You must Uo out or your senses,
child; he has not a cent, and will not
havo anything till after the death of his
father and grandfather."

"But. mamma, dear, it s tne grand
father I have acoepted."

you darling guru "Pans mgaro.

An American,
A discussion arose on board an Atlantic

liner a short timo ago as to the cltlront
ship of a gentleman at the other end of
the saloon.

"He's an Englishman." said one; "1
know bv his head."

"Ho's a Scotchman," said anotnert "Jt
know bv his complexion "

"Ho s a uerman, sa a anower; --i
Imnw bv his beard."

.ca

me

The young ladies thought'he looked
little Spanish. conversation
rested, but soon one of them spoke:

"I have said she. "he's an Ameri
can: he's got his legs on tho table.' Tho
Ocean.

The Carbon Advocate,
An Indkpkmornt Family Newspaper Pub

llshed every Saturday in Lehlghlob,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, By

Harrv V. Morthimor Jr
BANK BT11EKT.

$1 00 Por Your in Advanoo I

Best advertising la Uis

Every description of Plain and Fancy

job print lira
tvery low prices. We do not hesitate t A WJ
that wo are better equpped than any

printing establishment In this section
to do In all

Its branches, at low prices.

Bright's Disease.
A Ten.Tmr-Ol- d Child Saved After Milt

- l'nllure of Four l'lijalrlom.
My little Rlrl, ten years of airo, was taktn ! la

March, 188. villi scarlet favor, 'Whtn r40Ytrtfif
bs took a severe cold, which dereloptd Brlckta

Disease of, the Kidneys. ankles, feat Sad SIM
were terribly swollen i she had a burnlna- - forte, a4
all the symptoms ot an awrsratrf raw of BrlrtHa
Disease, Tour of our t rhyielani attesM he,
but without success, and

Hor Lifo was Despaired of.
Eat a mother's lore and prsycra anrmonit all iia
eulttes. and I determined to try Dr. David Xaiitf rV
Favorlto Itemrdy, made at Itondout, X, T. Tkls was

list rcaart, and I hoped, although mr llttlt abtert caio was a very severs one, that tka Tarttlk
Itemed y would do for li- -r whst It had dona for aMia
whose condition had not been, seemingly; M

How happy I am that I determined apem Ik Is
course lor an Improvement was at once pereertlbH.
ThsfeTcrleftlicr-heranpetltoImrro- herl
Six poonda In a abort tlmo, and one by oaa the witt
known auddrcadnl symptnroa of the dlseaae left Met,
Words fall toetprcss my gratitude, and I eunat te
tarneiUy recommend the 1'avorlto Remedy, It SMa

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY- -
and is duo entirely tn tho ravorfln Remedy, wkMstm fhe nnly n.ed: Inn tnken after her case vnIbendoncf! by tho phi et, iaiiw

wre. jfiura a. ein,,nii. n est ituuand. venan
piAth5rlaandvailoHo,herrnmillntsfUilavk
benmd them eeoue II an of thoruost that,To oiiwl all trarc of aneh dieoraW Hi
BP the varloiia orpin i, and nil the veloa wl W p35
M nutritious blood, use Dr. Daytd Kennady'a

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
rrcrarod by

OH. DAVIII KBNNRDT, HONDOUT.N.'r.
siptroott'e six for A ByalldnursieU.

-- Adylco should bo like a gentle fall of
snow, and not like a driving storm of hath
It should descend softly, and not be uttered
hastily.

100 Ladles
snmn oni-p- r Tiiu. And men anv druscist for

Hero are somo of books W.ee Lane's Family
irnt an h.e great herb discovered
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acter.

oy itr suns iane while in the Koclcy mesa
ntains. For diseases of the blood, liver aid
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-siz- e package, .CO cents,
At all druggists'.

Every man loves to here his own ctx
perlence told by some otbet man. That It.
the reason Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress"
is so much read.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 76 ceate

to free yourself of every symptom of thesi
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Slilloh's
Vltnlizer. Every bottle has a printed guar-
antee on it. Use accordingly, and if it do
yon no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by T. D. Thomas. Lehighton, W. Biery
Weissport.

Goodnature Is the very air of a cood
mind, the sign of a large and generous soul.
and the peculiar soil in which virtu pros
pers.

lEuoture cure cuaranteed bv Dr. J. l.orronr
831 Arch Street, Phtln. Kase at once, no Uepa
lion or Dusiness uciay. mousanas curca. Bts
for circulars.

tion.

Scandal is not like a brick building, U
never collapses because of a poor funda

PERSONAL.
A young lady of sevente suamCr.

highly educated, refined, and of prepossess-
ing appearance, desires to form the acquaint-
ance of some nice young man, whom sh
would advise, if troubled with dyspepsia,
to ute that great blood purifier, Sulphar
Bitters.

-- To be prepared for war is one of tba
most effectual means of preserving pac8.
George Washington.

A IiltUOGIST SAY.
Marvin 0. Brown, Druggist, Meredltk

Village, N. II., Bays: 1 have told your Siil
phur Bittei-- lor years, nnd, contrary t
most medicines, J.nevcr sold a bottla to any
one who said It did not lielp them. They
cured mc of those terrible sick headaches
when every other remedy failed.

Sometimes the man stents money;
other times and more frequently, money
steals the man.

Shiloh's consumption Core.

No. 1. This is beyond question Hit most
successful ('otigh Medicine wo have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis,whil
it's wonderful succc-- s in the cure of Con'
sumption is withcut a parallel in the history
01 medicine, ninco 11a nrsi discovery iv- -

has been sold on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If yon have
a Cough we earnestly ask yon to try It'.
Price 10 cents, fu cents, ana i, 11 ytnr
lungs are sore. Chest or Back lame, us
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold bv T. D.
Thomas, Lehighton, & W. Biery Weissport..

-- Poverty is no disgrace, says Uriah
Well. That depends. Abstractly speak.
Ing, no condition Is a disgrace. Only the
acts which have established It deserve tb
criticism,

ASCKAl'OFPAPKIl SAVED HOT LlTf,
It was inst an ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, but it sayed her life. She was in His
last stages of consumption, told by phTl-rin- ns

that she was incurable and could live
only a short time; she weightless seventy

un a piece 01 wrapping sue ru ot
Biunds. New Discovery, and got a sample"
pottle; it heliied her, she boughtja large bot-

tle, it helped her more, bought another snd
grew better fast, continued its use and now
is strong, health v, rosy, plump, weinga HO
pounds. .For lull panicuiarasenu siamp w
W. II. Cole, druggist, Fort Smith. TrlU
bottles of this wonderful discovery freest
T. D. Thomas'.

JITien a boy of sixteen looks Into tUav

future It seems almost an eternity,
a man of farty looks Into the futon It
seems as brief as a rabbit's tall.

What you need is a medicine which W

nure. efficient, real'iabfe, Such is Hood's
Sartaparilla. It possesses peculiar curative
powers.

Wanted.

WKMa'

One who has little charity can sym
pathize with bis neighbor In dean sorrow,
but prosperity requires freedom from snvy
and Jealousy.

EFFEuTS OF MODKItN LIFK.
Eminent authorities unanimously sires

that the high pressure methods of roodera
Tll I .... - ..MAfk.!llieare rapiaiy maKiog uo

less invalids subject to all manner 01 nar-vo-

affections, headache, inianlty, ditxt-nes- s,

neuralgia, backache, hysterl, nervous
troubles of thd heart, stomach, kidney.
brain, etc. Ladles gentleman wno ars inn
afflicted, or who are compelled to keep la
hours, do mucn meniai or puyaiciat nyr,
who worry or gret abOut buslnea or

troubles, should remember that as
other remedy In the world will so speedily
cure these diseases, remove worry and the
blues, induce tranquil sleep, relieve pain W
built up the brain and nervous systems, s4
Dr. Miles' great discovery, the Rsstorstly
nerve, It contains no epium or tnorphla.
Trial bottles free at Beryls and Thos


